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Chapter1





Introduction
GrowingworldtradeandtheDutchtradehub





Foralmosttwocenturiesworldtradevolumehasgrownmorerapidlythanworldwide
GDP. Trade liberalization, reduced transport costs, and the development of modern
information and communication technologies have all been instrumental in this.
Industrialspecialisationatthenationalandregionallevelisalsosaidtohavecontributed
tothegrowthoftrade.Particularlyeconomicgeographershavearguedthatregionshave
come to play a more important role in world trade as they have become the locus of
specialized economic activities with a worldwide reach and compete and interact with
each other on a global scale through global flows of information and goods (Storper,
1997,Sassen,2008,Scott,2000).Onceboundtothesamegeography,largecorporations
have started to geographically unbundle various departmental activities, locating
product development, production, distribution, finance, and warranty services in
differentlocations.Inthisprocessregionshavebecomespecializedincertainindustries
oractivitieswithinglobalvaluechains.Someregionsarespecializedinthedevelopment
of computers, others in textiles, chemicals or even dairy products. Increasingly global
flows of goods and/or information are occurring between specialized clusters. Within
thisnewglobaleconomicstructure,tradedoesnotnecessarilyinvolvedirecttradeflows
between regions of production and consumption. Sometimes goods first go to a
specializedinternationaltradeandlogisticsregionbeforetheyareroutedtootherparts
of the globe. Sassen (2008) has called regions that function as a kind of hub between
different areas of the world, where flows of goods and/or information come together,
globalplatforms.Theseglobalplatformsfunctionasapointofentrytolargermarketareas
foroneormorespecifictypesofgoodsorservices.
The Netherlands represents one of these places. The Dutch have a long history as a
trading nation and an intermediary between production and consumption markets all
overtheworld.Thisspecializationexistsatthelevelofthecountryaswellasatthesub
national level of regions and cities. Much ofthis can be traced back to the country’s
Golden Age of the seventeenth century. Dutch colonial trade links through the Dutch
EastandWestIndiaCompaniesbroughtproductsfromAsia,India,Africaandthe
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AmericastothewholeofEuropeviatheNetherlands.Amsterdambecametheepicentre
ofthisactivity,aworldcityorglobalplatformintheeraoftradecapitalism.


1.1Thegrowthofreexports


Particularlysincetheendofthe1980stheNetherlandshasreasserteditstradeprowess,
strongly developing into a transit economy of import/export and becoming a node in
internationaltrade.


Figure1.1:Thedevelopmentofthevolumeoftotalexports,reexports,anddomestically
producedexportsoffabricatedgoodswithrespecttorelevantworldtrade 1 ,19702008,indexdata,
1995=100
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Source:Mellensetal.(2007,p.26).





 

1
Relevant world trade is trade in goods with a, for the Netherlands, relevant world market. See for how this is
calculated exactly and a discussion on the issue Mellens et al. (2007)
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Statistics show that large reexport flows 2  go through the Netherlands and that these
flows are growing (Mellens et al., 2007, Kympers and Veldman, 2004, WRR, 2003,
KustersandVerbruggen,2001,Gorissen,2003).Inthelasttwentyyears,exceptfor2002,
reexports have grown faster than exports of domestically produced goods (see Figure
1.1).Notonlythevolumesofreexportshavegrownoverthelastdecades,asshownby
the index data of Figure 1.1 but also, as Table 1.1 shows, the value of reexports has
increased substantially over the last years and count much more than forty percent of
total exports ever since the year 2000. However, 2008 shows a fall in reexport as
percentageoftotalexportswhichiscausedbytheinternationaleconomiccrisis.


Table1.1:ExportsandreexportsofgoodsintheNetherlands



Year
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008*

Export
(billionEuro’s)
233
234
256
281
319
348
368

Reexport
(billionEuro’s)
98
98
111
122
140
155
153

Reexport
%oftotalexport
42.2
41.8
43.4
43.4
43.9
44.7
41.5

Source:StatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)
*Preliminarydata



Togetanideaofthestrengthofthisspecialization,Balassaindicescanbecalculatedfor
reexports(seeTable1.2) 3 .
 
2 The definition of re-export has long been unclear and un-standardized. Unmodified re-exports and reexports after small industrial processing, to a certain extent, were grouped together as re-exports. Until
recently in Dutch trade statistics it was unclear what was to be considered a small industrial processing
(adding up to re-export) and what as major processing (adding up to normal export). Different public
organizations used different standards. Currently standardization of data takes place in accordance with
Eurostat (personal communication with representative of Central Bureau of Statistics of the Netherlands,
2007). It has been agreed to record trade as re-export when after import there is a transfer of ownership to a
resident of the importing country followed by export of the same product which means that the product has
not undergone a change of more than two digits in the eight digits product code of the Hamonized System
(HS) of the EU (Roos and Exel, 2004). This has made the re-exports category much clearer. However, the
category of re-export does not tell us much about the kind of services that are added to the value chain in the
re-exporting country. Goods that are re-exported may or may not have been subject to trade intermediation,
trade related juridical services, marketing, transportation, and distribution. For example packaging and
customization of products included in distribution services is of a totally different kind than the buying,
reselling and marketing of a product. Both kinds of services may be delivered to a re-export flow.
3
A commonly used method to investigate a country’s industrial specialization is to compare the size of a
specific sector in one country with the size of that sector in other countries. The Balassa-index is often used
for this. The supposition, on which the Balassa-index is based, is that strong industries export more, leading to
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Table1.2:Reexports(inbillionofEuros)indifferentEuropeancountriesandtheBalassaindex
forreexportsinthesecountriesin2000


Export



Belgium

Reexports


Shareof
reexportsintotal
exports

Balassa
index
reexports

(billionsofEuro’s)
103
50


33


1.4

Domestically
produced


153

Denmark

45

36

9

20

0.8

Germany

558

467

91

16

0.7

Finland

49

47

2

4

0.2

France

297

206

91

31

1.3

TheNetherlands

196

112

84

43

1.8

87

85

2

2

0.1

1385

1056

329

24

1

Sweden
Total

Source:Mellens,Noordman,andVerbruggen(2007,p.33)andowncalculation



TheBalassaindexinthistablecomparestheshareofreexportsinthetotalexportsofa
countrytotheshareofreexportsforsomereferencecountries.Itisclearthatwithinthe
European context the Netherlands stands out as a reexport specialist with a Balassa
index of 1.8. Belgium and France follow the Netherlands with indices of 1.4 and 1.3
respectively. Compared to Hong Kong, with a reexport share in 2001 of almost 90
percent of total exports of goods (WRR, 2003, pp. 4445), reexport shares of the
Netherlandsarenotthathigh,butHongKongmaybetherealexceptioninthiscategory,
evenSingapore,thatisalsoseenasanimportantglobalgatewayhasashareof‘only’a
bitmorethan45percent(idem).Ashareofmorethan40percentofDutchexportsbeing
comprised of reexports is comparatively high within Europe (Table 1.2). 88 percent of
Dutch reexports is Europe bound and nearly half of reexports is imported from
Western Europe, while one third comes from the US and Southeast Asia (Roos, 2007).
ThismakestheNetherlandsatrueintermediarybetweenglobalmarkets.
When examining the role of the Netherlands as a trading nation, reexports
havereceivedalotofattention(examplesofthisareKustersandVerbruggen,2001,CPB,
2005, Roos and Exel, 2004, ESBDossier, 2003, WRR, 2003). However, reexports as a
category,isbroadandlooselydefined.Itsimplydoesnottellusmuchabouttheinternal
compositionandproportionsofgoodsandservicesincluded,nordoesitsaymuchabout
   
comparatively higher exports of the products of that sector. A comparison then is made between the share in
export (X) of a specific product (j) in the total of exports of a country (i) and the share in exports of that
specific product in the total of exports in a set of reference countries (ref).
Balassa-index = (Xj/Xi)/(Xjref/Xiref)
When the export share of the specific product in the country under investigation is the same as it is in the
reference countries, the index is 1, above 1 there is some specialization.
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what an economy actually gains from reexporting. In the Netherlands, this has led to
debates on whether or not this reexport trade consists merely of “moving boxes”
through the country and does not effectively contribute to the domestic economic
growth, while exacting high infrastructural and environmental costs. Or, that although
thereturnononeunitofreexportisnotveryhigh,italsodoesnotdemandmuchlabour
input,thereforemakingtransferandreexporteconomicallyviableandbeneficial(CPB,
2005,BrakmanandGarretsen,2003).Researchsuggeststhatwithinentrepôteconomies,
that are large reexporters, indeed more is taking place than mere transhipment since
goods leave entrepôt economies much more expensive than they enter them (Feenstra
and Hanson, 2004). Manshanden and Kuipers (Manshanden and Kuipers, 2003) state
that more money is gained with reexports than with transit trade, in which trade and
distributionactivitiesarenotpresent,becauseoftrademarginsandtaxrevenues.Ifthis
is the case, a continuation of the argument would involve determining what policies
shouldbepursuedtoenhancetheDutchroleastradehub.Thediscussiononreexports
shows that in fact little is known about it, especially in qualitative terms. However, to
eventually come to policies that stimulate the Dutch trade hub, it is needed to know
whatactivitiesarerelatedtoreexportsandhowtheyareembeddedintheNetherlands.


1.2Theoreticalapproachandresearchquestions
1.2.1Researchquestions


Tounderstandtradedataandactivities,onecoulduse(neo)classicaltradetheory,new
trade theory, and transaction costs theory. They all give some explanations for the
existence of trade. However, they insufficiently explain the existence of specialized re
export economies. Neoclassical trade theory and new trade theory explain how trade
takes place between places with different – given or developed – comparative
productivitiesintheproductionofgoods.However,thesetradetheoriesseemtoassume
thattradeonlytakesplacebetweenareasofproductionandconsumption,whereasthe
existence of reexport hubs shows that international trade can also be an industry in
itselfresultinginexportsofgoodsthatarenotdomesticallyproduced.Iwillelaborateon
this more in Chapter 2. Transaction costs economics says that whenever there is an
intermediarytraderbetweenproducerandconsumer,thistradercanonlybeexplained
bythefactthattheuseofthetraderlowersthecoststhatarerelatedtothetransaction.
These costs are related to uncertainty on such things as product quality, amounts
needed, trustworthiness of the trading partner, delivery time, et cetera. When a trader
has superior knowledge on these issues or superior relations that enable him to find
solutionstoproblemsthatmightarise,hehasfeweruncertaintiesandhisrisksarelower.
15
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Therefore, the transaction costs will be lower for him. That these kinds of transaction
costsexist,hasbecomeclearinresearchontheroleoftraders:whattheyaddtoproducts
are things like knowledge about markets and opportunities for trade, a guarantee of
quality, logistic services and administration (Andersen, 2005, Biglaiser and Friedman,
1994).Gravitationmodelsoftradealsoshowtheimportanceoftransactioncosts.There
is more trade between countries when they are more proximate to each other spatially
andculturally,havecolonialties,orcommonmembershipofinternationalorganizations
and free trade areas (WRR, 2003, Linders, 2006). Yet, they are unable to fully explain
trade data between countries and only take efficiency as a reason for the direction of
tradeflowsintoaccount–astheyarebasedontransactioncosteconomics.Furthermore
these models do not explain why certain places are able to develop into hubs with
competitivelevelsoftransactioncostsforinternationaltrade.
Thisresearchseekstofillinthelackofunderstandingregardingconcentration
andembeddingoftradeactivitiesatspecificplacesbystudyingtheDutchtradehub,not
with quantitative models, but by qualitatively studying the processes within that hub.
The trade hub is seen as a local production system linked to industrial systems
elsewhereformingpartofaninternationalvaluechain.Mechanismswithinthissystem 4 
andinternationalvaluechainsarethestartingpointoftheanalysis.
Thefirstquestionthisresearchwillbegintoansweriswhatthedevelopmentasa
trade hub in quantitative terms means from a qualitative perspective: what economic
activities lay behind the quantitative data? What does being a high volume trading
nationreallymean?DoesitmeantheDutchonlyhavethecheapestdistributionmethods
butaretotallydependentondecisionstakenelsewhere,ordoesitmeanthattheDutch
havesomepowerasacoordinatorandcontrolcentrewithininternationalvaluechains
because of the proactive role of the Netherlands in connecting markets of production
andconsumption?Thefirstresearchquestionthenis:

 
4

This approach to analyzing trade hubs comes close to the way in which transport geography has tried to
understand the competitiveness of transport hubs and port areas. Transport geography also focuses on the
local production system or cluster as a starting point to understand competitiveness, instead of quantitatively
focusing on the flows that go through port areas (Airriess, 2001, Cheung et al., 2003, De Langen and Visser,
2005, Evans and Hutchins, 2002, Goetz and Rodrigue, 1999). It has made the case for the study of transport as
a separate economic category in the division of labor and, just like this study, it recognizes trade as a
distinguishable category. What these studies show is that to understand a container hub, it is necessary to
investigate processes within the hub itself, such as local governance and collective action (De Langen and
Visser, 2005) and the implementation of ICT (Airriess, 2001). However, what these studies generally do not
really take into account is the influence of the external links within global value chains on these regions.
Furthermore, little attention is paid to the interaction between developments in these global value chains and
in the hub itself. Only in some cases the literature places the developments in the ports into developments
within the transport industry. An example of this is Loo and Hook (2002) who try to understand the
opportunities for Hong Kong as a logistics hub as the result of Chinese policy and the rise of containerization
in the transport industry. However, they do not take the wider value chain (trade, production) into account.
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(1) WhattradeactivitiesandtraderolelaybehindthereexportdataintheNetherlands
andtowhatextentdoestheNetherlandsplaytheroleofacoordinationandcontrol
centreinthetradingfunctionofinternationalvaluechains?

A next important question is how strongly this trade role is connected to the
Netherlandsandtowhatextentthisroleisdifficulttobetakenoverbyothercountries.

(2) ThroughwhichprocessesarethesetradeactivitiesattachedtotheNetherlandsand
towhatextentaretheyinsuchawayattachedthattheycannotbeeasilyrelocated?

And,asaresultofthis,

(3) Whatare,inlightoftheanswersgiventothepreviousquestionsthestrengthsand
weaknessesoftheproductionsystemofinternationaltradeintheNetherlands?

Averyimportanthypothesisthatwillsteerthisresearchandthewaythatislookedat
thequestions,isthatthetradehub,asaspecifictypeofglobalplatform,shouldnotbe
studiedandseenasonehomogenoustypeofglobalplatform.Onthecontrary,atleast
three types of trade hubs should be distinguished that have their own characteristics,
dynamics, and processes of geographical embedding. First, a trade hub can be a place
that only physically connects demand and supply through distribution activities. I call
this case a distribution node. The trade hub can also be the place where supply and
demandphysicallycometogether.Thetradehubthenisatruemarketplacewheregoods
areshownandchangefromowner.Finally,atradehubcanbeaplacewherescattered
demandandsupplygetconnectedthroughtradersandtheirtradenetworks.Thetrade
hubinthatcase,isnotaplacewheredemandandsupplyliterallymeeteachotherand
areconcentrated,butonlytheplacewheretheyareconnected.Icallsuchatradehuba
tradenetwork node. All these types of trade nodes can include a combination of trade
(transfer of ownership) and distribution (physical handling) of goods but they do not
necessarily have to. The different types of trade nodes, when combining both, can
developinawaythatonlyoneofthetworemains.Inthecaseofadistributionnode,the
importandsubsequentexportofgoodsthatisrelatedtodistributioninthenodecanbe
replaced by mere transshipment or throughput. This means that no legal transfer of
ownership takes place anymore in the distribution node, but only physical
transportation. In the case of a marketplace node, physical trade can become virtual
trade. Demand and supply still come together in the node but the products traded are
notpresentinthenodeanymore.Anexampleofsuchavirtualmarketplacenodeisthe
London Metal Exchange where the metal exchanged is not physically present. A trade
networknodecandevelopintoatradenodewithoutdistributionwhentradersdirectly
17
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sentthegoodsfromthesupplytothedemandside.Inthiscasedemandandsupplystill
findeachotherthroughatraderinthetradenetworkbutphysicallythetradenetwork
nodedoesnotplayaroleanymoreinthetrade.Toreallyunderstandatradenode,these
typesofnodesshouldbedistinguished.ThisiswhatIwilldointhisbook.Itconsistsof
case studies of each type of trade node: clothing represents the tradenetwork node,
flower trade represents the marketplace node, and hightech products represent the
distribution node. This distinction enables us to see that Dutch (trade) policy has been
onesidedinaway,focusingmostlyonthedevelopmentofthedistributionnode.
1.2.2Relevanceofresearchquestions

Thequestionsofthisresearchareofinteresttotheorydevelopmentwithrespecttothe
roleoflocalindustrialsystemswithinaglobalizingeconomyandtothedevelopmentof
theory on nodes of international trade. In chapter two a theoretical framework will be
constructedthatenablesustoinvestigatethequestionsinthreecasestudiesofreexports
throughtheNetherlands.Thepointofdepartureinthistheoreticalframeworkistheidea
thataspatialeconomicstructurelikeatradehub,canbestbeunderstoodastheresultof
(1) processes and characteristics of the hub itself: economic processes like the
development of economies of scale or of knowledge, and characteristics such as
legislation or physical conditions of the hub (e.g. tax laws, customs unions,
infrastructures),(2)processesandcharacteristicsoftheglobalvaluechainsofwhichthe
trade node is part (e.g. changing governance structures, power configuration, and
steering),and,(3)thecharacteristicsofindustriesorsectors(productsandmarketsand
the activities involved). To understand a trade hub it is necessary to look at processes
withinthesethreearenasandtoseehowtheyinteractatdifferentlevelstocreateagiven
economicoutcome.


The exact processes that I will be looking at in thisstudywill be discussed in

thetheoreticalsection(Chapter2).Atthispointitwillalsobecomeclearwhy,foragood
understanding of the node of international trade in the Netherlands, it is necessary to
lookatspecificproductsandtheirvaluechainsofwhichthisnodeispart.Itwillbecome
apparent that there are so many possible different economic activities involved in
international trade that one must focus on the specific activities that international
tradingfirmsperformintheNetherlands.Onlythenwillonebeabletounderstandwhy
these activities take place so often in the Netherlands. Therefore in the case studies of
thisresearchadescriptionofthetradespecializationintermsofactivitiesthatfirmsin
the Netherlands do is very important. Through this perspective we can answer the
questiontowhatextentthetradefunctionsoftheNetherlandsactwithcoordinationand
control capabilities, how they are attached to the Netherlands and possibly even have
becomeembeddedintheNetherlands,andhowpolicieshaveaddedtothis.
18
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This research is also of interest to the development of economic and trade
policy in the Netherlands. The idea that the Netherlands is a country of trade is felt
strongly in Dutch policy and political thinking. In light of the strategic location of the
Netherlands in the Rhine delta, nothing seems to be more logical than pursuing trade
friendly policy. This policy takes shape in the support of extensions of the Port of
Rotterdam and Amsterdam Schiphol Airport and in large infrastructural investments
such as in the freight railway to Germany, the Betuwelijn, and in the HSL (highspeed
railway). Since there is a lack of knowledge about the firms and activities behind the
statisticaltradedatathatshowahighspecializationintradeandhowtheseactivitiesare
related to the Netherlands and broader international value chains and production
networks, it is very uncertain how these policies affect the activities of firms that
currentlycreatethehighimportandreexportactivitywithintheNetherlands.Itmakes
it also unclear whether or not the strategy taken can be seen as a strong competitive
strategy in the terms of Jessop (1998). This is a strategy that improves the overall
(structural) competitiveness through innovation instead of only attracting mobile
resources at the expense of other localities in a kind of zerosum game, which can be
seenasaweakcompetitivestrategy(Jessop,1998,p.79).Activitiesattractedbyaweak
competitive strategy are, of course, much more prone to relocation as other places are
abletoimitatethestrategy.IwillelaborateonthispointinChapter4.



1.3Organizationofthebook

This book is organized as follows. In the next chapter I will build an explanatory
frameworkfortheconcentrationofinternationaltradebasedontheoriesonvaluechains
and on territorialization of economic activities. After the theoretical chapter, a short
chapterfollowsonresearchmethodsandcaseselections.Chapter4analysesDutchtrade
policy, showing the focus that has been placed on developing the distribution node.
Thereafter,threecasestudiesofDutchinternationaltradeinclothing,flowers,andhigh
tech products will show how varied the embedding of international trade in the
Netherlands actually is. It shows the importance of distinguishing three types of trade
nodes and to take into account product and market characteristics as well as the
organization of the value chain when trying to understand the embedding of
international trade in a specific node. Each casestudy chapter (Chapters 57) tries to
cometoaconclusiononthetradeactivitiesintheNetherlandsandtheirembeddingin
theNetherlands.Intheconcludingchapter(Chapter8)Iwillreconstructtheexplanatory
framework for the attachment of international trade and distribution developed in
Chapter 2 and will discuss this framework with reference to the case studies and the
Dutchcontext.Iwillalsoremarkontheresearch,thetheoryandmethodologyusedand
questionsthatremainopenfordiscussionandresearch.
19
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